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La Grande Professional

Directory

G. L. BIGQER3, M. D,
' Physician and Burgeon.

Office. Lewis Building, over Henry

C'Arr Undertaking Parlors.
Office 'Phone Black 1121.

Residence 'Pnene Rod 1001

3. H. HUBBARD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office In New Bank Building. Room
10-3- 1, 'Phone-- . Residence, Main

; Office, Main 70.

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON.
Pbjk-la- n and tiurgcote.

Office over Hill's Drug Stora.
Office 'Phone IKS. Residence Main St

N. MOUTOR. M. D,
Physician and Snrgeon.

Corner Adams Ave. and Depot St.
Office Main ft -:- - Residence Main 09

BACON & HALL.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office . a Grande National Bank
Building. 'Pboue Main 19.

jC. T. Bacon, Residence, Main 18.

M. K. Hall, Residence. Main 52.

HJL t. B. MOORE
. DR. H. C P. MOORF

Osteopathic Physician. '

VKlrksvllie Graduates Under Founder
' Office Simmer Building,.

Fbons: Office Main OS; Res. Main 0

C. II. I'PTOX, TIL a., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

peclal attention given to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

Office In La dt National Dink
'.' , Building.

Thonee Office, Main 1; Residence,
,," Main 22, .'.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
"""" vjCp. a. cha RLTON,

J Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grandi

Reeldenca 'Phone Red 701.

Office 'Phone Black 1S61.
Independent 'Phone St.

Both 'phones at residence.'

DR. W. H. RILET,
Graduate Ohio State University.

. Vaccination, Dentistry and Surgery
ef all kinds. Country calls promptly

,Answered.
: Office 1111 Adams Avenue.
Phones; Pacific Black 1901.

Independent, I7S.

9

a '

DENTISTS.

C. B. CAUTHORN,
Dentist.

- Of'lce over Hill's Drug Store.
La Graide Oregon

' J. C PRICE. D. M. D.
' Dentist.

Boom 22, La Grande National Ban.
Building. 'Phone Black 1091.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC

PROF. E. PORTER DAT. Principal
La Grande School of Music

Mrs. Day, assistant School, 10
Greenwood Ave'., one doo south of

Adams Ave. 'Phone Black 1111.

MISS STELLA. OLIVER,
Teacher of Plauo and Harmony.

Studio at residence of Turner Oliver,
corner Fourth and O avenue.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

L. A. PICKLE R.
Civil, Mining, Irrigation Engineer!,

and Surveying. '

Estimates, plans and specifications
Office In Bohnenkarnp Building.

La Grand - Ore (to

. C. IX. THORNTON.
Architect arid Engineer.

Surveying, Civil and Structural Engl- -

necrlng.
Twenty Years' Experience.

ItOmCKT MILLER,
"Architect. .

Office 1107 Adams avenue. 'Phones:
Pacific, Main 1. Home Independent

No. 8.

ATTORNEYS.

Chad. E. Cochran Geo. P. Cochrat
COCHRAN A COCHRAN.

'
; Attorneys. '

La Grande National Bank Building
La Grande Orego:

. R. LLOYD,
Attorney at Law,

Practice in all the courts of the State
and United States.

Elgin Oregon

CRAWFORD.
. Attorney at Low.

Practices In all the courts of the State
and United States.

Office In La Grande National Bank
Building, Grande, Oregon.

V1AVI.

MRS. GRACE McALlSTER.
Teacher and Manager.

Telephone Farmers 1971.

II To make room........for our Holiday Goods,

we will give unlil November 10th j

33 1-- 3 per cent off
on all our hand-painte- d China

25 per cent off
on our stock of Libbey cut Glass

fSIEGRISTl&COj
JEWFLERS AMD OPTICIANS t

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

H.

C. II.

La

i

Comp!e; Machine Shops and Foundry

KTicviTC rrvfEnrra. i-- crujnn. ontcox s:o:,-tut-
, :s;xi:ex:r a, :30s.
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la crtAXDE players do
' TIIEM.SEI.Vl-- S rUOri), IXDEF.D.

" Whkii La Gratxle lis Cpi-nctit- w

Many Stars for Hume Team
&ccoiul Half Raker's Root Promi

nent.

Ability, science, unity of attack
ommcndable determination to do oi

lie trying, vied with superior weight
greater strength and lesser versatility

n the local gridiron Saturday after.
loon and, be it said, the first-name- d

.Irtues almoHt triumphed over the lat
,er, when Pendleton high school won
an honorable game from Its worthy
foes, the La Grande high school foot
ball team. It was strife for honor
such as the originators of America's
great department in the field of sports
'ntenCed it to be. La Grande lost tc
Pendleton lost fairly and she tooli

her defeat admirably. Players s

left the field admitting Pendle
ton had the better team for in Its
aggregation were better pigskin kick
ers, better running of punt and tha
iupremely requisite element active
weight, for even though Peudletor
outweighed La Grande 20 pounds man
for man, she can boast of more agile
men of heavy weight thun the aver
age team. But It lacked the uniform
)ty of attack, the undying will power
to win or fall exhausted In the at
tempt. In the first half La GramV
had the best of Its opponents In every
!hi)He of the playing exeibt one
Pendleton wan able to kick Its goA'

after making a touchdown. As a re
suit of this wwiknees on La Grant!eV
pnrt, the ho If closed Pendleton 6, Lr
Grande 6. It was a (spectacle to.chee:
the weary; It was a part of footbali
jame that made foreigners to elthet
toam stand aghast at the superb tra?n
'.ns, the versatile manner of attack
the wonderful defense exhibited Ir
rapid succession by the doughty litth
players that comprised the La
rtrande team. Those who saw that
part of t the contest will remember It

long.' ; :'. ..'..'':" '

Pendleton kicked off to La Grande,
and by fake end runs and one or two
other onslaughts thai Pendleton could
not solve, she worked the oval well
down the field. But when the ene-

my's territory had been Invaded, the
enemy balked at further advancement.
Childers sent an unerring punt farther
down the enemy's region. Here for a

few moments Pendleton went to
pieces. It fumbled, but La Grande re- -

overed, Pendleton held, and Childers
punted to dangero,usly near proximity
to the coveted region behind the vis-

itor's goal. Once more Pendleton
fiimhlffd whll n 1m Grande mnn r.
covered with precision that showed
training to follow the ball.

All this had transpired In the
of the goal posts. The rootert

went wild. But suddenly out shot n

closely knotted piece of humanity with
a ball closely tucked to him, and be-

fore his advance was checked Childers
lay with the ball one yard from the
Pendleton goal. The crowd surged to
and fro in mad expectancy and wild
ecstasy. Three times La Grande sent
every ounce of power In Its 11 play
ers against that unpenetrable, wall and
as many times Pendleton, now col-

lected and playing Its natural self
withstood the attacks. La Grande's
first opportunity to score had waned.
Qukkly and surely the ball again went
out of danger at the Impetus of the
Pendleton kti Iter. By slow degret s.
and for '.'.: )irst time, Pendleton crept
nearer the Ln Crande goal. Then disp-

laying-the fir?t real superiority over
Its worthy vrh diminutive oppo-
nents, it wor;itd a short forward pass
to the exact sp..i wher a fleet-foot- ed

Pendleton', vt :'-- In waiting. Simul-
taneously lth that burst of skill. La
Grande's li. rt misplay came. With
50 yards him a'nd the goal.
the rim.!;:.- by two La Grande
ptayers.whn stood and Inactive,
watching u.o piay, but doing nothing
to puv-- tt tbe results. Pean, that
ever working ram, bsd broken through
the tine and frsve unavailing chase. A

touchdown resulted. Devlne kicked
an easy eftai. . -- .

Th-o- uh a series ef defensive plsys
La Granie r!ne! pssesyfon of the
ball. It failed, to gain and a punt re-

sorted. Even as the ball was hurled
bark for ChiUlers toe, the timekeep-
ers called the first half over, but be-

ing In play It was allowed to proceed

V

until downed. But when It was

downed It was behind Pendleton's

goal. Rather than a punt, It develop-

ed Into a quarterback kick. On the
rebound. Captain Myers was at hand

and ractng as though to avoid death,

he carried It over after 45 yards of

running with half the Pendleton team

at his heels. He later missed a diffi-

cult goal.

That the coaches were Jubilant ex-

presses It mildly. One of the beet f(

t"t? ht has bees p"k"P
to team on lofU grounds, cmo from

done La Grande proud," said he, while
the moleskin gladiators ' rested.

( have nothing but praise for evry one
of you," he concluded.

But In that second half. La Grand.:
was no longer the prevailing star on

the field. . Pendleton had pulled Itself
together, and for a time bored cruel
holes In La Grande's line. But even
though the locals showed fatigue and
the effects of the unmerciful trounc
ing received Intermittently when men
weighing 190 or 180 would hurl boys

weighing 40 and SO pounds less to the
ground with tejriflc force and telling
effect, Pendleton never got within the
25-ya- rd line. In fact, this Is truo of

the whole game, except' when the lone
runner carried the ball oyer ' for a

touchdown In the first half. True
enough, she got within striking dis-

tance in the last half, and with the
jnerring leg and boot of Captain Ba-

ker to rely on, It cost La Grande eight
joints. Two times, did Baker spin th(
pigskin between the goal posts, adding
four points to the score each time.
fn this Is solace for the losers as the
?an justly claim that It was by resort
!rig to the last ditch that the victors
made the difference In scores s
marked.

But La Grande was not entirely out
played far from such. Twice sht
?ot. within striking distance once

Ithln eay reach,, and another tlm
less close. Meyers missed his st
em pt at a drop kick, and later Chil-

lers sent the ball wide of its mark it
x similar effort. '

Were The Observer to name stars In
the galaxy of players the synonym 1

grit, determination, skill and heroism
It1 would necessarly have to give li
names, for Geddes took tb.e place o:

'Jroi'.t at guard In the second half
But to a few, is especially mention
due. .'

V. Bean at center and L. William
son stand out as especially brilliant
ights. Their aggressive work was e

feature of th game. Through Pen-

dleton's right side they almost invar-
iably chased themselves at will. It Is

such work that breaks up plays be
fore they start. Bean has a nose for
the ball. .In fact, where the ball is,

Bean Is, and when, after fumbles the
conglomerate mass of players was
cleared away - It was generally Bean
who had possession. While William
son has not that happy faculty, his
work In breaking through was superb.
But close to these two, stand others.

Bean and Engies at tackle were ex
tremely active. They completed the
guuu woik Hittnvu oy isean ana Wil
liamson, frequently. At ends, Bolton
and Captain Meyers were staunch men
Meyers outclassed Bolton In getting
down under punts, but Bolton did bet
ter work on tefonse. However, this
is Inst year's hero's first game of th
season, following a long seige of sick-

ness, and too much credit cannot be
given him.

Geddes, perhaps, worked harder.
though had less opportunity to do the
spectacular than Grout had, for thi
Pendleton line was holding together
better in the last half than the first.

Behind the line, Childers was clearly
the brightest star. His tackling am".

skilful booting saved La Grande many
a yard. He followed the tackles anc
guards through holes splendidly.
Hamilton Rnd Carpy were seldom
called upon to carry the ball, and
hence could spend every energy on
breaking up Intereference. and form-
ing secondary linos of defense. This
they did In a manner worthy of com-

mendation and credit. It was seldom,
indeed, that the human catapult, Cap
tain Baker, could make more than his
length past the secondnry defense. It
was good, briefly stated. Williamson
was green timber at quarter. It
his first game, but he filled Reynolds'
shoes to perfection. Not a single mis-pla- y

did he'make, not a fumble Is cred
ited to him and his prompt decision
at crucial moments, alone stood La
Grtlnde well In hand.

All In ell, it was a fair defeat ad-;.!;.- :.!

ri3 by &s foir a Ii of players
as ever donned the moleskins. Long
live Pendleton!

To Mark Moorhouse and C. C Clark,
the former of Pendleton and the lat-

ter of.fnlon. a word of praise. . They

(Continued an page .)
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We 'Want Your Wants
, a .

! Our Want Ad Column
Your want is placed before a thousand or mora wanC-seelts- rs

very day Can you afford to spend ons cent per word of your
want so whe:a results are the keynotes?

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT BrU.k building, 10x50, on

Elm street. Inquire of A. C. Hunt
'ingtun.

FOR RENT Office rooms: steam
. heat. Apply to Geo. Good, proprle

tor of he Fjlcy house., .

FOR RENTFlve-roo- m bouse, 1914

Adams ave; , four blocks from .Fir
St. 18 per month. .'Phone Black

: ltst; " ' Nov;

i , . . Special.,., ' ;

For sale ,a tract of land totaling 580

acre. One hundred acres under cult-
ivation. A $1000 restaurant and oth-

er good Improvements; spring water
enough for house and barns; creek,
across one 40 all for 15000 cash. Lo-

cated six miles from town on R. F. D.

Figure it out for yourself. Write to
Indian Valley Realty company, Elgin,
the firm that stands for a square deal

WHY NOT TRY
Pophaiu'a ,

AST7LMA REMEDY?
Jives prompt and positive relief In

evry case. Sold by druggists. Price
f 1.00. Trial package by mall 10

cents. '
VllIlams Mfff. Co., Props. ,

Cleveland, O.

For sal.-- by
A. T. HILL, txrugg'.'t. .

W OOD SAWING '

.. 'Phone and we will do
your wood sawing very
promptly, and at prices
you can afford to pay. We
are always reedy.

''.:.

MATHEWS & GLASS.
''Phone, Black 1561.

Strayed.
Tuesday, November 2, black male

hunting dog (pointer) white breast;
jarrying black . leather collar with
large ring. Finder please notify E.
Sebbelov. 'Both 'phones. 4-- 3t

In case of stomach and "Iver trou
ble the proper treatment Is to stimu-

late these organs without Irritating
them. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
inc. oowelc without irritating uiok
organs like pills or ordinary cathar
tics. It does net nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take. A

T. Hill, dniggts !

WHAT
Aill you have for dinner today f You
may answer this question aatlsfactorl- -
y by dining at' THE MODEL RESTACRAXT

The Old Standby.
Our cooKlng is a paragon of per

fection, our food faultless, and our
jervlce rapid and courteous. What
more can we say, except that our
prices are popular T We give a regu- -
'ar dinner for 25 rents.

Come and try It You will not need
the sense of hunger to enjoy it
The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARBLCKLE, Prop.
Open Day w.seii Wekim rn
And Night M. Tickets f,rlflU

Piano Tuning.
E. E. Francis, professional piano

tuner sere a few days. Orders re
ceived at Smith's roomina house.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Two to four acres
suburban property, well improved.
'PhoneDIack 153!, or ec E. . W.
Kam merer. 1004 Adams aveuue.

FOR SALE Cheap land.
sugar factorv.

Inquire at

FOR SALE Two milch cows, one
fresh, Jersey calf S days old; other
Durham, giving 2 gallons. Inquire
of Mrs. Childers," Island City.

dwlO-19-2- 4

For Sale.
Thoroughbred white Leghorn, single

tomb cocks. . All pure breeding stock.
Inquire of F. B. Houston, Box 48, La
Grande, Ore.' ' "

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will sell or
'exchange for good team, a fine

Coach stallion, age 7 years; weight
1C00 pounds. Can be seen at Kirt-le- y

barn, La Grande, tl.,3. Selby,

FOR SALE Small house and a I40x
130-fo- ot lot. Buy from owner and
save commissioner's fee. Inquire of
J. Bachant. Cherry' street. '

FOR-- ' SALE Four good fresh milch,
cows. Inquire of Blue Mountain
Creamery, Union, Oregon.

- For Sale.
Cabbage for Kraut 'Phone your

orders now. 'Phon.e red 1702. ',

Land for hale.
40 acres of fruit, garden or alfalfa

land for sale cheap If taken soon. C.
D. Huffman, R. F: D. 2, La Grande.

Agricultural College
Corvallls, Oregon.

Offers collegiate courses In Agri
culture, Including Agronomy, Horti-
culture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, etc.; Forestry, , Domestlo
Science and Art; Civil, Electrical, Me-

chanical and Mining Engineering;
Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses in Agri
culture, Forestry, Domestic Science
and, Art, Commerce ' and . Mechanlo
Arts, Including forge, work, cabinet
making, steam fitting, plumbing, ma
chine work, etc

strong lacuity, modern equipment;
free tuition; opens September 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full infor
mation on application to the Regis-
trar, free, d&wS-l- tf

fi 111
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Arrival and Dcjarrure of Trains al
. La Grande.

No. 1, weatbounrl Portland Special,
arrives 9:25 a. rn.; departs, 9:30 a. m.

No. 0, esstbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives at (:45 a. m.; de-

parts 0:50 a. m.
No. 2, eastbound Chicago 8 peclal,

arrives 8:05 p. m.; departs, 1:10 p. n
No. 5, westbound passenger,, mall

and express, arrives 9:55 p. m.i de-

parts, 10 p. m.
- Elgin Branch.

Regular mixed train leaves LA

Grande at t o'clock and returns at t
o clock p. m. The logging trala
leaves La Grande at 11:10 p. m. and

returns at 7:45 p. m.

J. H. KEEXEY, Agent.
La Grande. Oregon.

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking does not cure children of

g. There is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.

Summers. Box W, Notre Dame, InJ
Till ?ead ft t? ay r:chcr ttr s''
cessful lnstructlona Send no money,

but write her today if your children
trouble In this wsy Don't blsme
the child, the chances ire it cant
neip n. in is treatment also euro-- ,

adults and aged people troubled wlta I

urine difficulties by day or night.
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